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Buy Your Season Tickets
Now For The Cliautaupua

»his is to call your attention to the
coining of the Swarthmore Chtut&u-
li';3 :>>-» May 27 thtough June i
Tue Oij -ran is the "best y, t a., yoi,
Witi uiiu by turning to two oi
tiu.3 is.sue cf the paper.

V, e wiill to call your atto-ition to
the advantage of purcnasing a sea-
son t.cket, vhich cost S2XO for aduils
ana \u2666i.CO .or children. The soason

entitles you admission to the
full progroi i. 'ihi! afternoon admis-
sion :s lie, ihe first three n.ghti 7ac
ai.J iiit las J two nighty SI.OO, making
a total of yJ.OO and by purchasing ii

s«tt.un cktt you save $6.60.
1 e gaarr ntors do not get any cred-

it t<. i- t:ic ti :kets that are sold at L c |
\u25a0jooi of the Chautajqua but only get

credit for ti.e tickets that are sold ai
the ..00, oi the Chautauqua but onlj I
get iltd,' for the jtason tickets so !>>

huy.ng Li tit jou help the guarantors
out.

Vic &'urvntora are responj'blo foi
the C< aaauqua and we know every-
Ik. iy iittea he programs and enjoyt-
the < ! from the attendance
yi-ai I. lore and we loci that the peo-
ple . ..ouii'. cooperate with us and make
us tu

)oa.' tickets now and we a,<-

ti... ,'ou li.at your cooperation will
U- r.;,|nt'« iatod. Tickets are now on
salt; i-t V.. j.. Orleans and Au'teison,
( raw. or 1 it Co.

O. F>. A tiTLKSUiN, Sec. & Tit a;.

Fl/.MLI.ON NLWS ITEMS
,i, ..a: .in bloke oanu sister si-or.

Tl.ui vi.: ui iwbeioonviile where the.
* i»t io . intuit Dr. Aard.

i. d. Jkde tuts {i.turnffi<)i

f'orli-k A'he ti she waited An j.

v.aru \i.»;uit *j.

ut A.jtho
.

~pcnt la j'. \ 'tt'
i . i ..J \uh !,o* brother.

,'ii . j». V>. iiaistiury has lttunie
i .. -oil Aiieie nft: visited lriei.il

M. .i i «u < ojiicil .a Wilting h«:r ii;

t-.i. ii. L. Haiahp.
U. VV. Sa? o*ry,. F. L Hai

a..; u» ''v J 1 l.ave luiuriic

i.x. ?. .? h Mt wlure they atter.de.
Uk Cbavention.

;Vi.. Jit/inomas with Misses Alie
AU./ood, No ma Hinca, Mary Kouei '
son i*tu &*r.<. Don M-itthew* at
a f.o\ ii tobtrsor ThurMiOj

ALICE TERRY FINDS
MOVIE KOAD EASY

Like the adventures of a certain
"Alice in Wonderland," beautiful, gol-
den-haired Ailce Terry, stepped into
the "movies" and with only a few
months as an extra girl was cast it
the chief feminine lead of "The Fou:
Horsemen of the ApocalypAe," a Re.\
Ingram production tor Metro Picture; t
Corporation, to be shown at the Stran.!
Theatre Thursday night

For this eighteen-year-old higl

school girl, whose beauty and grace
stand out in this colossal picturizn
tion of the world-famous novel or
Vicente Blasco lbanez, as adapted li
June Mathias, actually sauntered inti
the movies nd found a place all wait
ing for her.

It was not with deep design no
because she was an ardent picture far
thatmodern Alice became a heroin\u25a0
in movie wonderland, for until the daj
when she went on a visit to the Holly-

wood studios, the girl who today i.
known from coast to coast had nove
been innoculated with the earners
germ.

In her little native town of Vincen
nee, Indiana, her early girlhood wa
spent in acquiring thoso arts whie'
one can eatdy picture as being th»
premiere qualifications for a gentl;
nurtured young lady. Then five year
ago she came out-to Los Angeles wit
her parents and continued her school

ing with no thought of the fact tha
she was resident of the capital of thi
film world.

OV"
Li', anii Mrs. H. S. Johnson ant

chil ier spent the week-end in Rock.
Mount, .\u2666 IK;

. uiid Mrs. Harry Waldo, Mr*.
Ijoi .daU.iews, Mist.es May Belle an'

An -.nee spent Wednesday aftei
norr t v ili amston.

C. Larkin spent Mor.da,

heiv en .»u eto Williams Chui-3)
v. he. 'lc is holding a ijieeting.

I.U« .i'luie Will.unison, Mis. An

n.e \u25a0 ?>. ai 1 Mis. Juhnivti
ot'

" Loio pent Friday with Mrs.
1- r:, ' 'ls' Jne.

But one day Alice heeded the plead
ings of oneof her girl friends to p-
with her to the studios where the gir
friend was playing the part of ai

"extra." She talked with the direct<
and a few minutes later was sliarin
a dressing room with a number ,o-
other extras and being initiated ii

the art of making up.
Alice had come ti movio wonderlan
Then like the traditional Ali<

Wonderland, thine*- I 'ff'n to happi I
with diszy speedlnen for the I I
school girl and soon she was play ii

a prominent part in "Shore Acres,'

which Rex Ingram directed for Me
tro; and when Mr. Ingram starte<
gathering his cast of principals ft

"The Four Horsemen," Miss Terry

was assigned the leading femmin<

role.

1. k RR. SON?EVERETT
A . i. beautiful wedmng was sol

emai ca at "Swamp Lawn" on Tue.
day evening, April 25th, when Mis;

Blanche Everett became the wife o

Mr l.'onald Harrison,

Tha home was decorateii in a ver;
a*ti live manner with ferns, rose
end lid honeysuckle.

Pi ie.' ig .hie ceremony, Mis: Mar

fai. iv .til: and Mr. Hilary How*

of «Jk *' ty sang a duet "O Perfc.
' Lo'i . The / <kere accompanied b

Mi',.- 1j i Vai borough of Oak Citj
on to rtii", who aiso rendered th

wed' ?(', laich.
1 litle Mis. Martha Spruill Everet

ucii c of the bride, bearing the ring
preceded the bride and groom wh

were united in marriage by Rev. L. (

Larkin pastor of the bride.
The bride is the third daughter o

TAX LIST TAKERS ADOPT SCHE

DULE FOR PERSONAL PROPERTY

Mr. Ed James, county supervisor of
taxes, met Monday with the township
list takers foj the purpose of estab
lushing a uniform base of values for
personal property and the following

schedule was agreed upon: Good work

horses $160.00; Mules $200.00; good

milk cows $75.00; common cattle, sl6;

Sheep $2.00; goats $1.00; Good Ford

cars $400.00; corn $3.60 per bbl.; meat
and lard 16c lb.; good hay $1.60; pea-
nut hay 76c; fodder $1.26; peas and
soja beans $2.00; bees SI.OO to $3.00;

bricks $16.00; lumber $16.50; logs $10;
Cotton 12c; peanuts 2c.

the late Justice Ebenett, a young ladj

of strong personality and of the high
est type of Christian character. Sh

ir ;? jjvtidufltp of Eastern Carolii
Trrii\u25a0: n; jci00l and took a thre JJf it

toui -it tl« N. C. College tor Womej

at'. .e*"ii.;boro,

Mr Lo.iald Harrison is well knowr.
iu the count; a« a man of strong cha
act?r nr>d bi liness ability. He is no\

a nueithant of Palmyra, a iru-n w)

Vir t'le co..fiJence of all who kno.
-him. » ? .

The following are the township list

takers: - -

John D. Lilley; famesville.
James H. Reddick; Williams.
Plenny Peel; Griffins*
Nathan Rogers; Bear Grass.,
L. B. Wynne; Williamston.
J. H. Taylor; Roberaonville.
C. B. Reddick; Cross Roads.
M. P. Taylor; Poplar Point.
W. S. Rhodes; Hamilton.

T ?i' many friends wish them man

years -of happiness as they enter u

on (heir life-long companionship.?Re-
ported.

JOHN KING'S ARTICLE IN SUF
FOLK HERALD

The statements of John King in the
Suffolk Herald of the 28th are it

many ways remarkable. It is, of

course, a fact that it is John King, the

J. F. Crisp; Goose Nest.
All persons who own property in

Martin county are required to list
same for taxation during the m>ntt
of May and all male persons who are
between the ages of 21 and fifty years
of age are required to appear and
list for poll tax.

peanut king talking, and he has utter-

ly failed to disguise his feelings a-
gainst the farmers in hs article. The
Enterprise will quote some of his
statements in an early issue and per-
haps stake a few comments on the

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the nomination to the office

of county - commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

*\u25a0 & MXTON.

TH!E ENTERPRISE
ft'illiamstnn, Martin County, North Carolina, tuesdat, may 2nd,

PEANUT GROWERS TO
MEET ON MAY 10TH

Local News and
Personal Mention!

May 10th will be a big day with the,
members of the Peanut Growers Ew
change as the annual meeting of the
stockholders will be held in Suffolk
that day. Dr. Poe, editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer, has accepted an in-
vitation to address the growers in
their annual meeting. Dr. Poo ren-
dered valuable service in the otgani
zation of the Exchange and the grow-
ers will be especially glad to hear him
at this time as he has been right ii
the forefront in the big campaign for
cooperative marketing.

f Messrs. R. W. and Paul S&lsbury
of Hamilton are in town today attend -

in gcourt.
* ? ? ?

xMessrs. K. B. Crawford, Joe Taylor
J. G. Staton, J.'5L. Rogerson J i

liassell and F W. Gravies attended tin.
baseball game in Rocky Mount this
afternoon

** ? ?

Mr. Durward Everett of Robeisoi
ville is in tow non business to<lu\.

? ? ? ?

Judge Smith of RobersonvilW it
holding Recorders court today.

? ? ? «

Mr. Harry Waldo of Hamilton is in
town today.

» ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. I*. F. Apfwl are .
Norfolk this week.

? ? ? ?

Coming soon: "Y« Old# Time Block
Party."

* ? ? ?

Mrs. R. M. Heunie of Greenville is
visiting her brother, Dr. Wm. E. War-
ren this week.

? ? ? ?

Mf. W. L. Huntll of Scotland Neck
who represents the Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co., wa« in town yesterday.

? ? ? *

Misses Marie and Louise Hodges
and Messrs. Brown and T. R. Hodges,
Jr., of Washington were here to spend
the week-end with their sister, Mrs.
Arthur White.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. W. B. Watts and childron who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Watts have returned to their home in
Norfolk.

? ? ? «

Mr. W. C. Mwiniivg loft this morn-
ing on a business trip to Raleigh.

? ? ? ?

Measis. Henry C. Gruen, Henry D.
Peel, Joshua L. Coltrain and Dr. B. L.
Long, county commissioner were here
y.mterday for their reyular monthly
muetiny.

t ? e ?

Mrs. W. T. Hunter returned Sunday

night from Florida where she and
Mr. Hunter spent the latter part of
the winter.

?e~?e ?e?e--??\u25a0?
Mi. Mrs. John D. Simpson re-

turned yesterday from Louisburg,
where tjjey visited their children, Mrs.
S. A. Newell and J. D. Simpson, Jr.
They were accompanied home by Mr.
Simpson, Jr., and Mrs. C. W. Bell, of
Rocky Mount sister of Mr. Simpson.

? e e ?

Wutch for the date of "Ye Olde
Time Block Party."

? ? ? ?

Mrs. E. P. Cunningham and baby
left this morning for Charlotte to
visit Mr. Cunninghams mother for
some time.

? ? ? ?

The numerous friends of Mr. J.
Robt. Harrell will regret to know that
he was tuken suddenyl ill on the street
Monday morning and is now quite il
at his home on Main street We are
sure that they all wish for him a
speedy recovery for his sunny smile
and cheerful words are always missed.

» » ? ?

Messrs. J. J. Mannirg andW. AT
Manning wer cin town yesterday < n
business.

? ? ? ?

Mi \V_ A. Kobeiron of Robersou-
ville was in town \ trterdajr. I

t ,i» election of tne board of .''rec-
tors wil' be one of the important fea-
tures of this meeting. The district
meetings for the nomination of the
directors of this meeting have all been
held, with the result that all the old
directors have been renominated with
the exception of Dr. I. A. Ward of Pel
quimans, who will be succeeded by T.
E. Langston. In view of the stifl
fight the cleaners are making on the
Exchange, the members aie vitally In-
terested in the outcom eof this meet-
ing, which promises tobe largely at
tended. The Exchange has been undei
heavy fire ever since announcement
was mud 4 that it had urranged ti
clean peanuts, but it is going right ii

head cleaning penuts, as its Mana
ger and Board of Directors consider
this step absolutely necessary to it.
success; Now that the growers see

that they are being fought, they are

rallying loyally to the support of tin
Exchange, and will stand by their
guns till they win their victory.

o many requests have come to the
officials of the Exchange for contracts,
and such fl.ne response was made to
the recent appeal for subscriptions t<
preferred stock, that the board oi

directors^decided to put on an
active campaign for securing new
signers and for the sale of preferee
stock. This campaign will be pushotl
vigorousyl during the rest of tlii:
month, and it iB confidently

that many growers who remained o

the outside last year will now sigi

the contract, as they have received n

special consideration from the clean-
ers in the way of increased prices.

The indications are now that th<
market has about strurk bottom. Tin
weekly report of the Luted States Hu
reau of Markets hsows that there ha
been an upward tendency in shelle.
Spanish. Tha mills are quoting fo'

shipment in 30 days at 1-8 cents pc
pound above prices for prompt ship

ment. It is also noticeable that her<
in Virginia and North Carolna pea
nuts are being taken for trade in ad

vance of the time specified in the pur
chase. This indicates that peanut)

are now moving more freely and uiu

the trade is somewhat more hopeful

/HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT

The following cases of contagious

diseases wore reported to me during

the month of April, 1922:
Chicken pox, 26 cases from Hamil

ton township; 6 cases froif William)

town ship; 2 cases from Williamstor.
township; 1 case from Robersonvilli

township.
Typhoid fever: 1 case from William

ston township.
Scarlet fever: 1 case from William

ston township.
Diptheria: 2 cases from Griffln-

township.
Whooping cough: 87 cases fron

Robersonville township; 3 cases fron

Hamilton township; 7 cases fron.

Bear Grass township.
Teachers reported 81 cases; physii

ians reported 21 caAes; houeholderi
reported 34 cases.

W. E. WARREN, M. D./
Quarantine Oiftpf

JURY LIST FOR JUNE TERM SU-
PERIOR COURT

A. W. Brown; Andrew Waters; L.
M. Browning; J. M. Hopewell; Chaa.
L. Daniel; Claude Roberson; Jaa. L.
Coltrain; Jno. A. Lilley; Kinchin Har-
dison; Albert Roberson; Ednund Har-
ris; Wheeler Rogerson; P. H. Brown;
Norman K. Harrlocn; T. C. Cook; L
R. Nicholson; J. D Biggs; Goo D. Gur
ganus; W. H. Britton; D. A. Ausbon
Jno. H Wynne; Clauds ROBS; Thos
Roebuck, Sr.; Fred A. Taylor; R. 1
Cochran; W. R. Jenkins; L. G. Taylor;
Jesse A. Leggett; J. R. Everett; J. T.
Dabis; F. L. Haislip; Eli Williams;
N. F. Brown; W. J. Harris and T. H.
Johnson

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in a certain deed o
trust, executed on the 20th day o

February, 1916, by G. W. Nichols an.
wife Ida F. Nichols and registered »

the register's of deeds office for Mar
tin county in took H-l at page 331
to secure the payment of a certaii
bond of even date therewith, and th«
stipulations in said deed of trust no

having been complied with, and at tl ?

request of the parties interested, th<
undersigned trustee will on Monday

the 29th day of May, 1922 at 12:0

o'clock M. at the courthouse door <

Martin county, ilWliamston, N. C.

offer at public rale to the highest bid
der for cash the following describe)

real estate:

BANKERS HAD GREAT TIME IN
AT PINEHURST

Those attending the Bankers Asso-
ciation from this section last week re-
port a great meeting and a good time.
Many things of importance came upl
for consideration and good feeling and
harmony pervailed. Mr. W. B. Drake,

Jr., was chosen as the North Carolina
Director of the Federal Reserve Bank
of Richmond in place of Col. W. F.
Bruton. Dr. Jthn D. Biggs was elect-
ed first vice-president of the Associa-
tion.

Boundd on the north by the lands
of 8. S. Hadley, on the east by the
lands of Isaac Nichols, on the soutl
by the lands of 8. 8. Hadley and or
the west by the lands of Wiley Green
same being known at the Swain land
containing sixty acres more or less
and being the sane lad purchased >

me from N. S. Peel and others. ?

This the 28th day of April, 1922.
WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

CARD O FTHANKS
We wish to thank our friends unrl

neighbors for the kindnesses shown
us at the death and burial of our
buby.

MR. ft MBS. W. 8. PEEL.

KQ. STATON BUYS
THE FAIR GROUNDS

Mr. J. G. Staton purchased the en-
tire property of the Martin County
Fair Association at a recent sale, pay-
ing about $36,000 for same, including
insurance. This amount represents
the total of all liens on the property.
Mr. Staton now proposes to turn the
property over to the present stock
holders at a price based on actual
cost

If this proposed plan is carrietlout
it means that the management of the
Fair will rmeain in the hands of lo
cal people and a good Fair will be
assured not only this year but in fu
turn yours.

The old stockholders should avui
themselves of J,his opportunity ti.
make their Fair stock profitable in
sftead of losing same. Mr. Staton
further states that other people may
now take stock on the same basis.

Now is the time to rally to ths Fail
Association for its now or never.

LEARNING THE LESSON OP
THRIFT

"More money was inws ed in th«
new offering of the Treasury Sav-
ings Certificates in the Fifth Federal
Reserve District in March than In

either January or February, as a re

suit of the antion-wid* campaign oi.
the part of the Post Office and Trees
ury Departments to protect the sav-
ings of the Americau peopl efrom un-
safe investments," says postmaster
Jesse T. Price, of the Williamston of-
fice.

A letter to the postmaster from
Howard T. Cree government directoi
of savings in this district states tha
the recent advance in the prices of
Liberty Bonds is making government
securities more popular and the de
dine in interest rates general!
making Treasury Savings Certificate,

particularly attractive. The demand
for government securities has result
ed in larger sales o fthese certificates
than at any time Bince they wer<
placed on the market. Treasury Sav
ings certificates to the amount of
$666,219, maturity value, were pur-
chased in this district in March, large-
ly through the efforts of the postmas-
ters.

Mr. Price expects greatly increased
sales here since a number of letters
have ben distributed to the patrons of
this office making known to them the
desirable features of Treasury Sav-
ings Certificates.

"While these certificates yield 4 1-2
per cent interest, compounded eenii
annually, or twenty five per cent 01

purchase price if held to maturity,
five years from date of issue it is not
generally understood that they are
guaranteed against depreciation, be

cause they increase monthly in cash
surrender value and are redeemable

at owners option before maturity, in

which event they yield about 8 1-1
per cent interest, compounded semi
annually," says the postmaster.

CHAPMAN?TOMLINSON
Wilson, April 30. ?Mrs. J. Luther

Tomlinson entertain at a seven-course
luncheon yesterday in the grill room
of the Cherry Hotel. Th* room was
tastily decorated in pink and green,
beautiful Russell roses and pink can-
dles helped to carry out the color
'scheme. The place cards were small
pink rosebuds. By each plate was a

pink basket of salted nuts. During

the course of the luncheon each guest

was presented with a lovoly corsag"

of Kussell roses, in the eenter of ear.
were two tiny hearts tied together.

Upon opening these were found two
pictures, one of Mr. George W. Tom
lnison, the otherof Miss Lill Chap-

man, "Summer 1922." Thus the h*

cret was revealed that even if th<
city does lose Miss Chapman as &

member of the college faculty, it will

still retain her in our midst. There-
was muchmerriment and excite men
after this, and with the next course
came small pink satin bags of rice
with a toast in each to be read to the

bride-to-be while she was showered

with rice. The wedding will take place
in the early fall.

The bride-to-be, Mise Chapman, if
the daughter of L. J. Chapman, piom

inent merchant of Grifton N. C. Sh>
has been in Wilson the past several
years, where she graduated from the

Atlantii Christian College and has
been teaching piano since.

Mr. George W. Tomlinson is a prom-
ising attorney of thedty. He is o
son of Mr. W. H. Tomlinson of Wil-
son county.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,
Thompson strain, prices reduced to

SI.OO from the range and $1.60 from
selected pens p*r setting of flftees
eggs. J. J. Roberson ft Sens. Junel

J. H. WOOLABD
Cbetractor and Builder

Bos 1,
,

Route 4 City.

STORIES OF

QREAT INDIANS
By Elmo Jooff Walton

o*»rrl«fct, till.*Min RKIHIW Valo*

CROW KING, CHIEF WHO DEFIED
MEDICINE MEN

CRA7.Y llOKSH) waa brave with a
berserker reckleaaness; Sitting

Hull's daring was tempered with pru-
dence; but another Sioux chief
showed a higher form of courage?the
courage to defy superstition and acoff
at the pretensions of the medicine rasa
at the height of their power aanoag
hie people. He waa Crow Kiag or
The Orow (Kangt?"crewTatapl?-
"hlng' ar "ahlef') of the Hunkpapaa.

High Bear. Craw Slag's brother, had
fallen 111 of ttihercoloels which the
big medicine iaaa of the Hsakpapas
ealled tlie evil sphrtt, whereupon Orow
KJag told Urn ta eaat It oat and ha
weald par Mho weU. Although the

Ma uaal aft Mb oka rma end
maaaiaffu?. Clgh Dear MM soughed.

?o tha sorcerer efteagei Ms
eUse." *o«aeetly Msg a sew aa
ciiae tar doing m> aM dhrsys aharglng
Crew King a certain nnaMr «f ponlea
far eaah Sew ahem uaeC Other aiedl
atae aien were called ta and seea Urew
Ming's hard was alsaeet wiped eat
Then Mgh Bear died.

Oew Kins «sehled te put theae
quaete owl of business. H* ssmmoMd
all ef tbem to a feast, where he ashed
te be allowed te eee the charm by
which each worked hie woadsra. Each
one proudly produced his fetiah?a
bear's flaw, a rsbbtt'a foot, a weirs eye
and a weasel's skta. Ttu ©row King
vaknVy dumped them kato the fire.

The mctlelns m«a were horrified;
they expected te sea the deflksr *«ip
dead. But Grow King defied them H>
preys the potency af their charms by
irhigHg reoffsanoe dtwa upon Wta
m>o that dsy the power ef the «e£
else nsea among the tloax waned.

Crow King kad bee* a great war
rior ef the Hflakpapas. had
fought at Fort PtUt Kearney. At the
Battle of Uttts Big Hern he bad let
the flret charge which swept over the
bill where Custer made his last staad,
and the shock of this MISet had so
shattered the raslataace ef Ouattr's
men that tticdr annihilation a few
minutes later was mads certain. Ks
had fled to Canada with Sifting Ball,
but Ifcter he had denounced that leader
as a coward and a frand and had
brought hla head hack to the Called
ItatM to surrender.

When he nettled on Htaadleg Sock
reaarvettou lit berime a I«a4er W Hi*
progreeelve ?lament among lit Meek
MpM- Bcmon of hla prowaee ta be*
fU and hla iUt«amanahtv had
bettered hla», bat to tke day of hla
death, la llflfl, they kali] hits la high
?at eeteem hocauae by on* hold strike
he freed tham from vaparatttMai.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees Inaugurated Plrtt
Ganaral Campaign ef

Kind In Sarvlca.

Wllheat the Peetet Rerflce. baalaesa
wnald laufnM la a day. and be at a
etndetui ta a week. I»ublt« dftoleU
weald die of dry r«t. Be«ttokal haMi
er prejudice aaly would floarteh. latf
narrow iulud»<lßeea tbrlvr

It ie the klatest duftoetw* M?l
ka tha World »&d it vam aofcrar la (be

Inner meal laieraela eft fneter
ber ef aiaa and weaadfc thai aag MMr
laetlteOea an eerta. Re IfHIA aadfr>
aaee. hewevar wldeepWe<l MM I*
?ear Mvae * ef*oa ar Maiptj I 0*
ikant ree*aa lata fa fcaag
Ialtera aa neey |M, baa H |«9
keaaae keiapa deaaadaat da la Mb-
ret rat leva v .

**Paat«l Impravaanant W»ifc" hM
kta Km 1. M MM MhiW
uMiami !**» m cfca MHKnI «#»-
patga of lr» Mil I* «ta FWM ftartfct
for maral daaadaa MMM Mt
and Oiafr ffrpihnliana, larp 9NH IV
tlia nail, aawapapara, aaiA fl<*srtfc
advertlaare, aad ika astir* atgataft-
tlna af SM.OOO paatat warfcam MR *ba
anllalad fa thla oauatrr-wtta aadMMtfk
mt Witaraat la paaial iamrMMi
Yaur halp la rttal. AdJfM f**M-
tar* plalntr win* pan w typawrttar.
Qlva akraat addraaa. Spall awt Kama
af Itata, dan't abferavlata, Pal Mar

ratarn addraaa In tha uppar Ml hand
aornar af anvalapa (nat an A*fcaafc)
and a Iway a laak at your Iattar fcaf»ra
drapping In Uia mall la aaa If It la
proparly addraaaad. TWa aara Nt Ma
uaa of tha malla la far yaw tan aft and
apaada up tha dlapatali fcni Mvtr)
af mall fhattar.

If yaw hava any eawplalnta af paar
aarvlea maka than* ta yaur paaftMaMr.

I Ha haa Inatruatlana ta Invaatlfflta thaan
! and rapart ta tha dapartmal

COURTESY
, It atlcki hi kumaa ralattaaa tta
portage atampe on lattetf. Tfc
POST OFMCf DEPARTMENT as-
pects It to be naed by ita paetiaaatafa
cad emplay»ae In dealing with m§
pablle.

Help than in ita uae begiaatny
with POBTAL IMPROVEMENT
mUDK. May 1-8, 1882.

THANK YOU

ESTABLISHED 1896

TOBACCO GROWERS
C SIGNING UP RAPIDLY

Over 600 contract* reaching the Ral
eigh headquarte * of tha Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Aaaociation dar-
ing the pact week, Indicate tha aucoeee
of tha campaign for new »»timber
throughout North Carolina.

The greatest meeting ever held ia
Western North Carolina according t#
J. H. Swain, field representative of
the Association, took place Wed-
nesday at bobson In Surry county,
where 1600 tobacco growan pledged
to increaae the present algn-ap of 1,-
000,000 pounde of their tobacco to a
total of over ten million pounda.

Over a thooaand acree of tobaeee
were signed up one day bet weA Jb
Person county following tha snnriaae
met of H. W. Winstead, Warefaeeee-
man at Hoxboro, that Pereoa ooentf
was out to lead the state.

With NTH million poudi est ef
olevan million pounds aignad ttf to-
fore Una announcement Firm
is rapidly advancing to tint [Uri

Fifty merchants and btttMM moa
of Golds bo ro after meeting with Pres-
ident Norwood of the Aseociatian lad
Friday have pledged their lnymllftnl
support in helping; to fain n nv-
whelming membership for Wayne
county.

Oliver J. Sands, geaaral manajrer ef
the Tobacco Growers' Cooperative As-
sociation addrasainj tha state aonvwfr-
tion of North Oaiolina baukare last
weak at Pin eh unit, N. G, add "No
wonder that no great economist, ne
great thinker no great editor no man
devoted to the common wesd any-
where has bene found who opposes the
Cooperative principled' Mr. Sa&ds al-
soii said "Tha Cooperative Marketing
Associations hare coma to buQd and
not to destroy. They exist for the
benefit of all tha ]>eopie and not fur
any particular Ember."

According to tho official leader ef
70,000 organised tobacco glowers whe
Is recognised as one of tha Souths'
outstanding bankers "Tha h*"H"g
business would go smaah if tha bar-
rower always fixed the rate of In-
terest and tha conditions nndar which
money is loaned. Tha merchant could
not long continue in boslnsss if tha
buyer always fixed the prleeai Kx-
actiy thia happena with the fumar.
The grower and tho producer haa bean
without a representative In the mar-
inating of hie product. The aaw aye-
tern propoaee to change thle and hare
the growar represented."

As evidence of the wllllngaeea of
large banking flrna to back tha Co-
operative Association for marketing
tobacco Mr. Sandsiaf erred tha North
Carolina bankers to Chaa. N. Evana,
representative of the Fifty-third Na-
tional Dank of Clnt Innati who confirm
tha fact at thia meeting that his bank
had mads a ninety day loan of a half
million dollrs to tne organised Kaa-
tucky Burley Growers and that they
had paid It back within forty day*.

Btaleaient of the Mia-
egeaient, Circulation, etc, required
by the Act of Coagreaa of Aagaat

24 lata.
of the Enterpriie published eemV-

weekly at WUliamaton N. &, tor April
low

State of North Carolina, county af
Martin, as.

Before ma a notary public ta aad
for the state and county aforeeald.
personally appeared W. 0. Maiming,
who having been duly rworn accord-
ing to law, deposei and aaya that ha
is tha publlahad of tha Entarpriaa am
that tha following la ta tha beat of
hia knowledge and belief,a trua state-

ment of tha ownership, management
(and If a dally paper, tha drealatloa)
etc., of tha aforesaid publication far
tha data ahowa In the aboaw caption,
required by tha Act ot August 14,
1912, embodied in eection 448, Foetal
laws and regulations printed oathe
reverse of thia form, to wit:

L That tha aamaa and addreeeee
of tha publisher, elitor, managing ed-
itor, managing editor and tmatrasa
managers m

Publisher, Editor and Manage tag
editor: JN. C. Manning, Willlameton,
N. C.

Bnaineaa manager: W. H. Booker,
Williamaton, N. C.

L That tha ownera ana: W. QL Man-
ning, Williamaton, N. C. a

8.. That tha known boadho)ta%
mortgageee and other aecuiity holders
owning or holding 1 per «Mt ar man
of total amount of bonds
or other aecuritlaa are: mm

W. C MANNING.
Sworn to and aubeeribed brfm M

«hl atSth day of Apsfl, 1881.
ELBERT s. nil;

(My oommlaatoa axptraa Ba(t U,
1888).

LOST: 88x4 U. 8. BOTAL OOBD
tire oo rim on WOUainatatt aaA.

IF TOu nM*rr QUICK
RESULTS cm A WAMT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE


